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Brick for sale at yard
Barton left for his home

la last

You oau buy the best
seed at

Tho razor that you get
for 1 10 John Tags is worth
fully 2.00.

Misses LizJo and Mary
of are
Mr. aud Mrs. N. I. FiuiiT

Prime Seed for sale
at Bros.

A watch free for bo
John Tags and

i"c.

shells for poul
try, at

Miss Linna A. and
Mrs. Anna
Hours in town on

Get on
seed

A large or small knife for 25
tags off of John
and 3c.

A few of clean,
seed for

sale at Jas. G.
Mr. and Mrs. John of

St. spent a few davs with
and on this side

of the
II. C.

will pay you ten cents a dozen for
John Tags, send

L'c. alouf
Miss Stella Sipes to

the West Tues
day for course of
ctudy

A dime's worth of John
free if you will give your

12 John
Tags.

of Fulton
John A. of Clear

spent in town.

Do you use a pen?
You can get one a good one, worth

1.50 for "5 John
Tags.

S. M. the
book agent took dinner
with A. G. of Tod

There is beiug a new
list of which will be giv-
en for the return of John

Tags. Save your tags,.
The

of this place on the
Ridge west of town last

C. B. and A.
Ott,
at the Odd at

last

Mr. H. of
was a caller at this

office one day last week. He is
his at

Sipes Mills.

Mr. Foust and Miss Ida
Kissel of St. spent from

until with the
of Ex sheriff Sipes of this

place.

Mr. Booth of this place,
who has been the

of
Pa., is a few

days at home.

Mrs. Rachel of Clear to
Fulton visited the in

of Scott Brown at this to
place, several days the past week. to

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. of
Pa., and son Don-

ald are in this
They spent last

night with the of J.
Nelson Sipes of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. of
drove up and spent a

few hours with in
one day last wenU

Ihey with them Mia
Mice Hays who had been visitinc
hem.

As soon as you decide on the
to for your sale, send it to us

aI we will tilace it in t.ha ..oi
in the New8 '

uol! Iand vou mji
for your

bill ter. i

it

UVil AUCTION?
H .C. SMITH & CO. STORE, McCONNELLSBURG, nextbeptember 6. Everything in this Big Store must be closed

uu-- y

Morton's
Arthur
Alabama Saturday morn-

ing.

Timothy Irwin's.
Safety
Honest

Bietsch
ClKuuborsburg, visiting

Timothy
Stoutenglu

guaranteed
Honest Tobacco

postage.
Crushed oyster

cheap, Irwin's.
Deshonc

Mamma speDtafew
Tuesday.

Irwin's prices Timothy

Ilonest Tobacco
postage,
bushels choice,

homegrown timothy
Kendall's

Woodal
Thomas,

relatives friends
mountain.

Ueckerman, Bedford.Pa.,

Honest Tobacco

returned
Chester Normal

another year's

Honest
Tobacco
Merchant Honest Tobac-
co

treasurer
county, Henry
Ridge, Thursday

Orbisouia Dispatch.
fountain

Ilonest Tobacco

Clevenger irrepress-
ible Mon-
day Grissingtr
township.

prepared
presents

Honest
Tobacco

Presbyterian congregation
picnicked

Friday
afternoon.

Stevens George
represented McConnellsburg

Fellows Banquet
Warfordsburg, Saturday
evening.

George Mellott Coal-por- t

pleasant

visiting old-tim- e friends

Walter
Thomas,

Saturday Monday
family

Emory
attending Penn-

sylvania Business College Lan-
caster, spending

Brown',
Ridge, county,
family

Orbisonia Dispatch.

Mamma
Wilkinsburg,

visiting friends
county. Thurs-
day family

Myers
HajKcV,

friends McCon
nellsburg

brought

ister-b- oth

"HPomncrat
Wlistof articles W?

A IT
I

Muciions. everything offered
Sulc Kcuister

Wednesday, September 10, B.
II. Kline will sell at his residence
in Belfast township, two miles
north of Gem, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, farming implements
and household goods. Sale be-

gins at 9 o'clock. Credit 6
months.

Saturday, September 20, Jno.
E Rhodes will sell at his resi
dence in Ayr township, 3i miles
southwest of McConnellsburg,
horse, cow, hogs, wagon, house-
hold goods, &c. Credit 8 months.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday, October la, Mrs.
Matilda Helman will sell at her
residence two miles northeast of
McConnellsburg, horses, cattle,
hogs, farming implements, etc.
Sale begins at 9 o'clock, Credit
10 mouths.

Fortune Favors A Texan.
"Having distressing pains in

head, back and stomach, aud be
ing without appetite, I begau to
use Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Keu- -

nedale, Tex., "and soon feltlikoa
new man. " Infallible iu stomach
and liver troubles. Only 25c at
W. S. Dickson's drup- - storun -- w.

James Woodal, Sr., is changing
lis place of residence this week

from the S. A. Nesbit farm in
Tod township to a tenant house
of James G. Kendall in Ayr town
ship. Samuel Rotz, Jr., also, is
moving from the Magsam Exten
sion into the house Viifntoil hi'
Mr. Woodal.

Doctors Could Not Help Her.
"I had kidney trouble for

years," writes Mrs. Raymond
Conner of Shelton, Wash., "and
the doctors could not help mo. I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and
the very hrst dose gave me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot
say too much for Foley's Kidnev
Cure." All dealers.

Miss Annie Powell, aged 19.
daughter of John II. Powell, of
Warfordsburg, died at Lloyds,
Md. The body was brought here
and interred at Warfordsburg
Saturday. She is survived by
her father and mother and five
brothers Joseph, Jacob, Daniel,
Lester and John. Hancock Star.

A Stul Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medicine is a

disappointment but you don't
want to purge, strain and break
the glands of the stomach and
bowels. DoWitt's Littln F.irlu
Risers never disappoint. They
cleanse the system of all poison
and putrid matter and do it so
gently that one enjoyes the pleas
ant effects. They are a tonic to
the liver. Cure biliousness, tor
pid liver and prevent fever.

Davy Little sold another lot in
the Extension a few davs aro. If
the boom uo there continues, n

movement may be made to take
the Court House to the Forks of
the Pike. It could be used as a
school house without interfering
seriously with the county affairs.

Miss Canie G'reathead and
Miss Ada Rexroth left last Satur- -

enter upon another year's work
the school room the former
Penns Manor, and the latter

Churchville both near Phila-- '
delphia.

est cure and if neglected
may along for months. A

siege like thin will pull down
tha at.rnno-n-f ,.4!!j,l'i viiobllvubiuil. UI1CC

Minute will break up
once, and;

once. Coughs.colds

T T &U thrUt
a ...Jt no vuuuiuu JIKH

ASSIGNEES' SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate

My virtue or an onli-- r or tin- - Court of Com-
mon l'leimof Fultou County. tlip
timU'rxlvtird AssIkiioim. of 11.0. Smith & Co.. or
Mi'UonnrlUburK. will sell at l'jlillc wile lit the
Court House lu McUoiinelMniw, Til., nt 1

o'eloi-k-. 1'. M.. on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1902,
the following valuulilo Iteul lMuu- - to wit:

No. I. sltuute In the Township or Ayr. coun-
ty iiroresuld. frouiliw on the Chiimliersburif
nud lieilronl Turnpike l; feet, on the North,
on the Kust by lot or Cul on the
South nml West hy lot. or M. R. ShnlTner. IpcIuk
Mi feet deep nnd eontuinlnir uliout h

of ii u acre, having thereon erected u two story
frame dw elliny.

No. 'J. Situate lu Mekltm Creek township,
county nnd state aforesaid, adjolnlnir lauds or
Mrs. Mahala Deshonif. John Daniels' heirs, et
nl.. beluif a part or a larger tract eouyeyed by
Oliediah Moekensmlth aud wife by deed dated,
to John F. leshonif and by John F. Oeshonif to
H. 0. Smith, containing about eleven acres
and havlnit thereon erected a story and a hnlf
frame dwelling.

' No. 3, beluif an undivided Inter-
est In aud to thefolloHlnx tractor parcel of
laud sliuateln Ayr township, county aforesaid.
beluif a part of two lamer tracts conveyed bv
John Neuroth and wife by deed dated October
It, Imw. to H.C. Smith et al., utljolnlnir lands of
the said II. O. Smith et al.. formerly Mr. Jared
I'iltman. liress. John Neuroth l'eter Muirsam
et al.. containing ubout fifteen acres.

No. 4. beinK un undivided Inter
est lu and to iliefollowinKtrnci of hind situate
in Township and county aforesaid, belmr anart
of a lurner tract of laud conveyed by Mrs. Jar-
ed l'lttmnn by deed dated November 1, IWtl
to H. C. Smith et al.. Mrs. Jared l'lttman.
John Neuroth. containing four ucres.

No. S. Iieiuu an undivided Inter-
est In aud to the following tract or parcel or
land situate In Township and Couuly uroresuld
lieluir a part of a laiver tract or land couveyed
by George dress, and Casper Oress and wire In-
deed dated November cl. wtt to II. O. Smith et
al adjoining lauds or the said II. (!. Smith et
al., formerly owned by John Ncimilh. eonlaiu-lu-

alsiut eighteen acres.
No. cl. belui; an undivided Inter-

est In and to that portion which lies lu the
county of Fulton of the rollowiim described
tract or laud situate lu Township or I'eters.
Franklin county, aud in the Townships of Ayr
and Tod. In the mutiny or Fultou. adjoining
lauds of Ounlel Sheets. Ahls. James MoDowel
et al.

That portion which lies In Fulton county be.
lutf about thirteen acres.

Terms 10 percent, on day of sale, oue-thlr- d

lueludiinr the lu per cent, when sale Is conllrm-e- d

by the Court and the bal.iuee lu two equal
annual payments with Interest from eonllima-tlo- n

ami to besecured by
jAMhM llKMiy
Oho. H. Da.viki.s
S. W. KtuK,

Assignees.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1902.

Hy virtue of an order or the Orphans' Courtor Fultou county, the undersliued trustee will
offer at public sale, on the premises on above
named date, the following described real

A tract of farm land sltuute In Hrush
Creek township, Fulton county, I'euuu.,

lauds of Gcorite Lynch, Joshua liar-ton-

heirs, Elizabeth Amos Hljt-so- n

aud others, Xjontainlux

ONE HUNDRED ACRES
more or less, ubout flo ueres cleared and culti-
vated: Imlhuoe In nood OAK and FINE timber.

The Improvements ure a good two story log
and frame UwelMug. bauk barn aud other build-
ings. Good water very convenient School
house on oue end or place. Church uud post-offic-e

within or a mile. An ex-
cellent grn: rarm Splendid chance ror u
good home

TKKMS : Ten per cent, on day of sale: oue-ba-

Including the ten percent, atconrermatlon
balance lu oue year, with Interest,

SALE AT 3 O'CLOCK. 1', M.

J. C. Hixmon
Trustee.

Not Doomed For Life.
"I was treated for three vears

by good doctors," writes W. A.
Greer, McConnellsville, O., "for
Piles, and Fistula, but, all
failed, Iiucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me in two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns
Sores, Eruptions, Salt Rheum,
Piles or no pay. 25c at W. S.
Dhkson's drug store.

After a mouth's stay among
friends in Pennsylvania, Wm. B.
Skinner, Esq., and daughters
Elizabeth and Katie left
bersburg lust Thursday for their
home in Mount Vermin M

r .- .-
1 HcJ , or ,'wiionia.

Dr.J.C.Bishon of Agnew.Mich
says, "I have used FfiWu ir,.

'

Foley's Honey and Tar is pecu- -

?, adaPtc,d Tor chronic throat
troubles and positively euro.... - " 'bronchitis, hoarseness and all
bronchial diseases. Refuse sub-
stitutes. All dealers.

Quite a number of our young
folks attended camp ut Crystal
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Lippol of and Tar in tlireo very severe
and Mr. and Mrs. S. s of pneumonia with good results

Ilosonbaum of Cumberland, Md., in every case." Kefuso substi-spen- t

Sunday night at tho Fultou tutes. All dealers.
House. They are making an -- rrzs
"over land" trip from Bedford to Tlie Hancock Bridge Company
Gettysburg. has just declared its twenty first

" - ... semi annual dividend of 3 per
LlnnerhiK Stiin.ner Cow. jcent. Receipts for past six

Don't let a cold run at this sea months $IC,:,H.:A Expenses fr4H.-so- n

Summer colds are tho hard- -

kinds to
linger

long

Cough Cure
hafe sure

Cures
and

-

Meyuade.

Judgment.

.McK'Ibliin.

when

Cham- -

will

SEPTEMBER

The Largest Stock of Guns and in
Fulton County. Guns to select from.
Single Marrel, Double Barrel, Breech Loading Hammerless,
and Take-Do- wn Marlin Shot-gu- ns and latest improved Wi-
nchester Rifles.
Bii.sVxy Shafts, ironed and
painted ready to attach,

$1 .75
Buj,ry Pole, ironed and paint-
ed, with stay and yoke straps,

$5.50.
Breast Strap Harness.

$8.50.
Coats, Vests, &c. at prices

that will suit you.

lltistontowii.
This vicinity is

an dry time at this
writing and the farmers report:
shortness of crops from same.

Miss Maggie Clevengor of West
Dublin, spout several days visit-iu- g

her uncle, George Cleveuger
a this place.

Hon. S. W. Kirk made a busi- -

ness trip to this place on Monday,
Raymond Melroy is

several days visiting friends at
Clearville.

Rev. E. Shoemaker aud wife at-

tended the annual picnic at Wells
Valley last Friday.

Rev. Diobel and wife of Clear-
ville, is visiting Mrs. Jennio Lai-di-

for several days. The Rev. is
a former nastor of the M. F
church at this place. He treated
his many friends to a most excel-
lent sermon on Sunday evening
having selected for his text Ro-

mans 4 : 18.
Cal Cutchall of

Iowa, is visiting his father. Mr.
Wilson Cutchall at this place.

Mrs. Ezra Kirk of
Pa., visited Mrs. Nevin Kirk's for
several days last week.

Miss Nell Kirk is spending hei
vacation with friends iu Clearfield
county.

Mrs. B. F. Moorhead of Jean- -

uette, Pa., is visiting her parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Laidig.

Mrs. Nathan McClain of Johns
town, was called to her home al
this place on account of the illness
of her father, Mr. Wilson Cutch
all.

Homer Esq., of
spent several days

with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
K Shoemaker during the week.

i

Why not build the graveyard
i

fence ? Tho citizens of this com
m unity and town are ready to
foot the bill. Yet because an nir
gregation of people who are not
of one mind, cause us to remain
under this disgrace and shame.
Surely it wojld bo more suitable
to have some kind of fence than
this disgrace. So, if this pact
your soul (head), keep tho fire in iyour tongue from the gunpowder
in your lips and get down to in
telligence.

A New Jersey Tditor's Testimonial
M. T. of the Phil

lipshurg N. J. Daily Post, writes :

"1 have used many kinds of med-cine- s

for coughs and colds in my
family hut never any thing so good
as Foley's Ilouey and Tar. I can-Do- t l

say too much in praise of it."
All dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dixon of
Dallas avenue, Pittsburg, with
their two Helen and
Margaret, are registered at tho

.Elberon Hotel, Atlantic City, this tho
.'

" 'wook.

9 A LVE
tha most hailng Mlv in th world

just taken from

Ammunition
Twenty-fiv- e

Ammunition, Leggins, Hunt.ng

McConnellsburg, Fei.

experiencing
exceedingly

spending!

Correctionville,

Greensburg,

Shoemaker,
Harrisburg,

Lynch.Editor

daughters,

BANNER

ATTRACTIONS! i

Butrsy Harness with Collar
ana flames complete

. $9.75
As good a single barrel breech
loading Shotgun as you would
wish to see for

$3.50.
Double Barrel breech loading
Shot Gun, 12 gauge at

$6.95

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

JULY REDUCTION
SALE.

Rcady-to-We- ar Wash Fabrics

Lot of rash Skirts
reduced from $1.00 to 79c.

Lot of Crash Skirts
reduced from 39c. to 25c.
Beautiful Printed Lawns,

best Values, yard, .04c.
Stylish Printed Batiste

best Values, yard, ,07c.
Latest Effects, Linen color

Chambray; Colored Dots
"Beauties." All High priced
goods, 12 l-- 2c. per yard.

India Linen, Pique, Black
and White Figured Lawns.

Embroideries, Laces, Insertings

MILLINERY !

Ladies and Childrens White
and Black Straw Hats at COST

Flowers.Feathers, Silks.Rib-bon- s,

Chiffons, Veiling.Gloves,
Corsets, Hosiery, Braids, But-
tons, &c.

PRICES WORTH
LOOKING AT.

.A.

t MILLINERY GOODS 1...... Iai reuueeu raies ai i
t MRS. E. Al. GRESS'S I

n ova. Tl"
J VllllKlcry Store t O
4. OiUKcmully opposite Cooper House. T OMcCoNNBLLKUUKG. Pa. I XI

S. P. METZLER
Dkalkii J
Tm

Pianosurgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.
When in need of any-
thing

o
in our line write

for nn.rt.lpiilnra tn

S. P. METZLER.
r i. i. : . nuurni iiuins, ra

Harry and Frank Irwin, who
had been at home with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Irwin A
left last Saturday, the former to X
fihruil. nl. Malin anrl 41. rt a rl w. v u V 1IIUUIU. I.I II. I .1 II I I I I I j.

drug store of his uncle Will V
atAltoona. O
Foley's Kidnev Cure
tnakcM kldaeyt and bladder right, -

SATURDAY EVENING
out. No one need fear

regular
A dark cloth walking skirt was

takeu from a buggy on Water
Street last Saturday evening.
Auy information leading to its
recovery will be greatly appreci-
ated. Call at this office.

Miss Minnie E. Mock and Miss
Belle Stouteagle will have charge
of tho graded schools at Markes,
Fraukliu county, this winter.

Mr. V. II. Prosser and family
moved from Hagerstown to Prin-
cess Aune, Md., on Tuesday. We
trust that Mr. Prosser nud fami-
ly may find their new home pleas-
ant, and that health and prosper-
ity may bo theirs for many years
to come.

Specail Notice
For Early Pall.

Hats
CAMErSHAIR
und ItS in

WHITE, GRAY,
ami BLACK

also
READY TRIMMED HATS

from New York.
Yours truly,

Mrs.A.F. Little.

stock.

JustThink!
Good Straw Hats

at 10 and 20c th;25 and 50 cent kind.

Children's Suits
a few left, were $1.00 to $2.00, now GOc.
and $1.00. This is excellent clothing, but we
have too much.
We have a lot of

TROUSERS

or

GOOD
to to

oiuy sei ve ra at worry
wnere.

klr a rr n U

NEW ORIENTAL
ayannaoublo mako

Go-Ca-
rts

Third

M'CONNELLBBURO
B K E R Y i ;

E. Little, Pkopkiktok.

Fresh Bread, Cakes,
Doughnuts, Pretzels
haud the time.

Free Delivery in town '4.

Mondays, Tuesdnvs, Thurs- -

days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings,
we prepared a couple
of days notice furnish S
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

E. LITTLE. i

YOU NEED BUGGY ?

HOW DOES STRIXE YOU? 4--

Bran New Fulling Top V
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
aud Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY
J Large Stock select

from.
I am also handling

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. Evans,

Hustoutowu, Pa.
v

'rlt
) i
f (

Hi
.
; i
) Mn 4

i

urn x
1111115-- 1

hero in from if 3. 50 to
Tho- - ,ery cheap kind, that

you awhile, you get-elso- .

Makes the room brighter aud Vj

TAPESTRIES at "and 75c

o
Baby Coaches.
Uove you a baby ?

9

Mr S?

75c, Sl.OO. and 5Bl.-h:irdl- til
half price for this quality. U

A line of f'j

50c Overalls for 40,
and hi

tft 50 cent Shirts,' with Collars, foi25c. n
Men and Hoy's Clothing, also, reduced. f;j

NOW IS YOUR TIME, pi

1 A. U. NACE & SONS. II

ooocooooooo oooooooocoocoo
Vcnmnrf Tim a Hi

hen alady gets readytoclean house Ktf X0 fironerallv Hilda a or ihat. rui" - ...... ...Mv'..itvi.iifvi; - -

a now mattress, springs pillows. ' S?

MATfRESSES are
iMo.uu aud order $30.00.

iook and

lU bPRGS, $2.00 to $12.00. PILLOWS, $2.00
same remarks ajiply as to mattresses.

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an wood- -

eu oue to great advantage.
lnr rtiiJon . . ,1...

STRIPE
width)

Rolls,

THIS

Uaud- -

i

attractive curtains nnd

COUCH SPREAD in same goods, 50 inches,
ii luge arouna, tfl.DO is pretty and cheap.

and
lot this season.

II. SIERBR & Cd;;
II n fiitrnyn Ctrnnt
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50c

nice
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